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FORAMINOPPIA, A NEW GENUS OF OPPIID MITE
FROM SOUTHERN SPAIN (OPPIIDAE, OXYOPPIINAE)
BY Luis S. SUBIAS * and Antonio ARILLO*
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SUMMARY: A new genus, Foraminoppia gen. nov., belonging to the subfamily Oxyoppiinae Subias et P. Balogh, 1989, is described. Two new species, F iturrondobeitiai sp. nov.
and F salonae sp. nov. are described.
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REsuME: Un nouveau genre de la sous famille des Oxyoppiinae Subias et Balogh, 1989, le
genre Foraminoppia n . g., et deux especes nouvelles, F iturrondobeitiai n . sp. et F salonae
n . sp. sont decrits.

INTRODUCTION
As a result of a study of oppiid mites from
southern Spain, conducted during the last few years,
we have found two specimens belonging to two new
species of a new genus.
These specimens were collected at Cazalla de la
Sierra (Sevilla province) in Sierra Morena (600 m);
U.T.M. 30STH50; soil under a rock in a chestnut tree
forest; 25 March 1978; R. OUTERELO leg.
Both these oppiids have a well developed, protruding humeral processes, and thus belong to the subfamily Oxyoppiinae Subias et P. Balogh, 1989, following SUBIAS & P. BALOGH's (1989) keys. However,
they present an important characteristic that is rare in
oppiids, namely the presence of a complete hole on
each side of the prodorsum. Only one oppiid genus
with prodorsal holes has been described: Fossoppia
Mahunka, 1994. The two genera differ mainly in the
position of these holes: those of Fossoppia appear
behind the bothridia (MAHUNKA, 1994), whereas in
the new genus they are situated before the acetabula I.
Moreover, the sensillus is quite different in Fossoppia,

being pectinate as in species such as Oxyoppioides
decipiens (Paoli, 1908) and Oxyoppia (Dzarogneta)
intermedia Subias et Rodriguez, 1986. We therefore
consider that Fossoppia belongs to the subfamily
Oxyoppiinae.

Foraminoppia gen. nov.

Oppiids belonging to the subfamily Oxyoppiinae,
characterized by the presence of two lateral perforations in the prodorsum before acetabulum I. Lamellar and translamellar lines slightly developed. Sensillus with a developed caput, unilaterally ciliated. Two
or three pairs of bright spots between interlamellar
setae. Well developed, protruding, humeral processes
present. Ten pairs of notogastral setae present,
although pair c2 is smaller than the rest. Five pairs of
genital setae; para-anal iadfissurae; setae ad1 in postanal position.
Derivatio nominis: The name Foraminoppia refers
to the presence of prodorsal perforations (foramen
means hole in Latin).
Type species: Foraminoppia iturrondobeitiai sp. nov.

* Dpto. Biologia Animal I (Entomologia), Facultad de Biologia, Universidad Complutense, 28040 Madrid, Spain.
Acarologia, t. XXXIX, fasc. I, 1998.
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Foraminoppia iturrondobeitiai sp. nov.
(Fig 1)
Type material: One specimen (holotype) preserved
in lactic acid (70%) and stored in the "Colecci6n de la
Catedra de Entomologia, Departamento de Biologia
Animal I, Facultad de Biologia, Universidad Complutense, Madrid (Spain)" (CEFBUCM).
Size and colour: The single specimen is 250 flm long
by 125 flm wide. The colour is very light, due to the
poorly sclerotized cuticle.
Prodorsum (Fig. lA & lB): Rostrum protruding
downwards and ending in two small teeth as we
have found in several species of Spanish oppiids
belonging to Oxyoppia (Dzarogneta) Kuliev, 1978,
Oxyoppioides Subias et Minguez, 1985 and Subiasella
(Lalmoppia) Subias et Rodriguez, 1986. Rostral setae
arched and ciliated on their external side; alveoli far
apart. Rostrum presents a bright, inverse Y-shaped
spot. Lamellar setae smaller than rostral setae and
unilaterally ciliated. Lamellar lines only developed in
their distal part, where they reach the arched translamellar line. Interlamellar and exobothridial setae
smooth and short. Sensillus (Fig. 1D) with a short tail
and a globular, well developed caput, bearing 14- 15
hairs on the external side. Three pairs of bright
spots between interlamellar setae. Dorso-laterally
and before acetabulum I the prodorsum presents the
characteristic holes of the genus which are small in
size.
Notogaster (Fig. lA): Anterior margin slightly
arched with well developed, protruding, humeral processes. The c2 setae are smooth and smaller than the
other nine pairs of no togastral setae, which are moderately long and ciliated. The im fissurae are well developed.
Ventral region (Fig. 1C): The formula of the epimeral setae is the normal 3:1 :3:3; the epimeral setae are
smooth and short with the exception of setae 3c and
4a, which are longer, and the setae 4b, which are also
longer and have a short branch. The genital plates
have five pairs of genital setae and the anal plates have
two pairs of anal setae. The normal pairs of adgenital
setae and three pairs of adanal setae are also present,
the adanal setae ad1 being post-anal in position. Fissurae iadpara-anal.

Derivatio nominis: The name of the species is dedicated to the acarologist Dr Juan Carlos ITURRONDOBEITIA BILBAO.

Foraminoppia salonae sp. nov.
(Fig2)
Type material: One specimen (holotype) preserved
in lactic acid (70%) and stored in (CEFBUCM).
Size and colour: The only specimen collected presents dimensions of 250 flm long by 106 flm wide. The
cuticle is poorly sclerotized and the colour is very
light.
Prodorsum (Fig. 2A & 2B): Rostrum protruding
downwards and pointed. Rostral setae arched and slightly ciliated on their external side; alveoli far apart.
Rostrum presents small protuberance between the
rostral setae. Lamellar setae smaller than rostral setae
and slightly ciliated. Lamellar lines slightly, but
clearly, developed, reaching to the slight and double
arched translamellar line distally. Interlamellar setae
similar to lamellars in size, but smooth. Exobothridial
setae smooth and short. Sensillus (Fig. 2D) has a short
tail and a pointed, well developed caput with 8- 9 hairs
on external side. The form is between unilaterally ciliated and radiate following SuBiAs & P. BALOGH's (op.
cit.) terminology. Two pairs of bright spots between
interlamellar setae. Dorso-laterally and before acetabulum I, the prodorsum presents the characteristic
holes of the genus, which are large.
Notogaster (Fig. 2A): Anterior margin strongly
arched, with well developed, protruding, humeral
processes. The c2 setae are smooth and smaller than
the other nine pairs of notogastral setae, which are
moderately long and, in some cases, slightly ciliated.
The im fissurae are well developed. The whole notegaster is clearly foveolate.
Ventral region (Fig. 2C): Formula of epimeral setae
is the normal, 3:1:3:3; epimeral setae are smooth and
short, with the exception of the setae3c, which are longer, and setae 4b, which are also longer and have a
short branch. Genital plates with five pairs of genital
setae; anal plates with two pairs of anal setae. The normal pair of adgenital setae and three pairs of adanal
setae are also present, ad anal setae ad1 being in a postanal position. Fissurae iadpara-anal.
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1: Foraminoppia iturrondobeitiai.
A. -Dorsal view. B. - Lateral view of the prodorsum. C. - Ventral view. D. - Sensillus. E. - Right foramen, detail.
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FIG 2: Foraminoppia salonae.

A. - Dorsal view. B. -

Lateral view of the prodorsum. C. -Ventral view. D. - Sensillus.

77Derivatio nominis: The name of the species is dedicated to the acarologist Dra Marta Ines SALONA BoR-
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The following is a key to differentiate the two speCles:
1(2) Prodorsal perforations small. Sensillus with a pointed
caput. Lamellar lines only developed in their distal
part. Interlamellar setae very short. Anterior margin
of notogaster slightly arched, but not pointed ...... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Foraminoppia iturrondobeitiai sp. nov.
2(1) Prodorsal perforations large. Sensillus with a globular
caput. Lamellar lines well developed. Interlamellar
setae similar in size to the lamellar setae. Anterior
margin of notogaster strongly arched and pointed . ..
. .. .... .. ............ Foraminoppia salonae sp. nov.
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